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TOSIDAYAIlCADEfWWm
anil notifies her of his Intention. A( saya. thut they have been secretly
first she Ih amused ami then fright- - ' married. This precipitates a sltua-ene- tl

na he follows her everywhere tion which leads to Rll sorts of cum-An- d

at last she yields to. him, gives plications, with the shadow of scan-avra- y

or destroys nil her worldly pnsJ, dal hovering over hep until a real

1".1.V KlvATlltKS.
ALTA Mary ttarden In -- Thais''
Al!VAtKt---m. Marti in- -

"Wolves of the Rail '
PASTTIM ElOonstanco Talmadge

In 'Soandal.i,--i- . ,v ,'.
roions ana follows him off Into the ive affair with her victim cleura thewn nere she becomes a nun.

Ti Finshed wtth his victory" over sin.. - Pnphnutlus returns to his holy broth- -
er " But despite his high resolves,

horizon. In- addition will he shown
& war ne wm . wooMJV own tnliUngr t he
V tent liuppenloKS' throughout the
1 11 it ad, State ml acentia of our tuy
"over there."' VTIIAIf" TKI.U STOttY ' Th-o- V

y W"n
- "Vms,ji S - , Ji"" ' W- P VSSIONATB

- The eWlua,,w of fhe storv ,s thrill.
Th',ne and mly Mary Garden is

'

of ,'" !h x",reme "d ffordirMlw

Photoplay from the famous vl hy tt""t"a "f " '
k . , GARDEN WWe 1 ' --- i'

GOLDWVKI hi . ,Vl" , ....

Alta Sunday and Monday. ; Jil ' '
'

" ' - ' '
" 'IrV

Area dp Sunday-Monda-

Kuch rele8 of a Wm. S. Hart pic-
ture Is an event of unuRUal ' import-
ance in th motion picture worltt. so
the 'announcement that tthe famous
Thoa II. Inoe1 star lit the latest Art
craft offering.- "Wolves of the Rail."
will be at the Arcade theater tomor

inaioi France, which Is.ia iieeiiat t Alt theater beginning Sumlav.
Pustlino TlKNUor Siiiidtty-Unmhiy- .j

Constance Talmarige, jHinimr slaIt is Miss Carden'a gtrst nhotoulav ter of Norma, nml the famed ''monn- -rnaia tells the story of a beauty tnln girl" In the- - Griffith spectacle. engagement with Harold Lockwood,"IntoleTonee." will mtike her debut
or ancient Alexandria, who is notorial
ous,for her many tore affatrs. Ai

row; no flouut it welcome, newt, to
"Biff ttlllV man- dmliei-H- :'

weaHhy younc man named Pa oh mill- - '"Wolves of the .Rail" introduces up her voice for a London musical fm & :$trmL &i$4 r"t. ' ,., 4
n a real star of the celluloid drama
at the Past hue Sunday-Monda- y In
"Vandal" a picturization of the well-- j
known Cosmo Hamilton storv. As a

us attracted by Thais, but leaving
ner noma one evening is set upon toy
a jealous rival whom he slays in self- - headstrong, wilful daughter of a

wealthy New York family Miss Tal,aeiense. Having lately become a con- -

was devoting about six months tuning

comedy engagement when trouble
over passports, etc., caused her to post
pone her vocal fling.

ICdua Purvianee and Henry Ucrg-- ,
man, the heavyweight cumedian, are
to date the only players, other than
extras, who ar- with Charlie Chaplin
In hi: first picture for the First Na-

tional Exhibitors.! Association. Charlie

1Jn to Christianity from his

Hart in a new rqle, that of a protec-
tor of property, an upholder of law
and order, and a guardian of govern-
ment money. Throughout the story
there is a wealth of spirited action.
A real railroad station was erected in
the mountains for this picture, and
many of the .most exciting' ep&odea
occur in thl locale." Hart hus his
usual splendid supporting

pagan j inadge scores an unuuallfled succesjuenei, ne Knows that murder Is In "Scandal." The story deals wtcit
i the iiMr,-.- .,. ,mine- - against Heaven, and in hisgreat remorse he ,. ,. ,l. ...j ... .... ai, me

,1 7 . , conventional standards of societyr:h:r fow. . . ,ie

ou,hh!f " '7m' know" through-- ; Ignored by the meml.ers of herhis sanctity, Thais familv -- nrt fio., ....
,s going to make eteht pictures for the
circuit at a fee of $1,00(1,000.

become the very queen of riotous Tovi.; vu,,,.,, .uZ ' if f" - 5'at the - t- -With the Vaudeville mayors
record has gone i ikSiA..jv iwlL .,,. n......-..- ,. ,JAnother box

by the board. .7" PSSWCaf?1 va "fswnffiwrwrw1 "
benM THen ,PaPhnUt",S conceive,; dl.K 7nto sare h in e w her
5 crii W""'f Jhe CaUSe h0rri,led' f" " ave nunsel

could TS 'KmPen'S Elation in the west. The girconvert .so goes to her Involves an eligible youn- - bachelorhome "dressed In the rich garments of in the affair, swears that she hasa friend over his coarse monk's robe, been-visiti- his room,

HARTWm.
Alta Smuluy-Momtii-

The Ozava, a clever coniQdy couple
present a comedy talking and ff

act under the hilling of "The
Waiter and the. Lady Customer' and
Is replete with comedy situations,
talking and Juggling. These clever
young people thoroughly understand
how to entertain and you will with-ou- t

a doubt be pleased with their act.
"The Modern Venus," a spectacular

posing novelty act. which as a whole
is the most perfect in artistry and
presentation on the vaudeville stage
today. The poseur is a handsome
young woman, perfect in contour, ap-
pearing in modern and ancient statu-
ary introducing many new and novel
mechanical and electrical effects.

Florence Lawrence. erstwhile
Utieen of the cinema, is now Mrs.
Harry Solter and happily living on
her ostate near AVeslwood. N. J. t?he

tied a comeback with I'niversnl a
year or two ago, gut found the old
lure of the studio gone and permunnft
ly retired to private life.

"Les Miserubles.' the. William Far-r.u-

de luxe production, was shown
at the historic Academy of Music in
New York City, recently, and although
the seating capacity of the theatre is
one of the largest in the country.

w sl 0,Ni' IN
hundreds were turned away. "Les
Miserables" also broke all records at
the Lyric Theater In New York City.

SCREEN GOSSIP.
where it had a long run. On all sides
the picturo Is hailed as a credit to Its
producer, William Fox. It is now be-

ing shown throughout the country.

In California, one of Bessie Love's
favorite Indoor sports was roller-skatin-

When she went Last to be-
come a Pathe star, she looked for-
ward to skating on ice. oon after

"Iear Abanlcos" Is the way the
Mexican star, .if there be such a per-
son, would address her followers. The
Interpreter asserts that "Abanlcos"
nieans "fans."

It now develops that the "busted"
nee .sustained by Marjorio Daw in

the making of "The Modern Musket

OR "DEAD OR ALIVE."

THOS. INCE'S MASSIVE ARTCRAFT PRODUCTION. SEE HART AS "BUCK"
ANDRADE, A DARING HIGHWAYMAN, FILMED MID THE GRANDEUR OF
THE SIERRA NEVADA MOUNTAINS. ' WOLVES OF THE RAIL" IS A THRIL-
LER. YOU WILL NEVER FORGET THIS HART PICTURE.

Lshe arrived in New York, she was In
troduced to an ice rink. She gazed
pensively at the gyrations of the Iwiys
and girls for a while, anil then decided
not to try it. "It looks kind of differ-
ent." she said, "and if I ever fell on
that hard water my picture would be
delayed quite some time." So Bessie
didn't skate.

eer" with "Doug" Fairbanks was
reused by a naughty burro squeezing
Marjorie against a wall while on the ADULTS 25c IN ADDITION A CLEVER CARTOON. CHILDREN 10c

"
. HAPT,nWolv?4drtHeRair trail..

Lottie rickford. Mary's sister. Is
supposed yet to be an invalid, but

; Ihey are sending all sorts of stories
. out ijf Los Angeles about Lottie's cup- -

winning exploits in cafe dancing

SUNDAY Alt Tfiieaire MONDAYBilly Garwood has quit the screen,
bought him a fine ranch and is living
there With hiu mntHf,.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY,r SUNDAYMONDAY And now It's Mrs. Francis X Bush-
man who is' after a divorce. She
names a member of Frank's ' com- -
pany as corespondent. And the Bush-
man life at .Bush Manor has always
been so ideal for public consump- -

lion.

Margaret Shetby. sister of Marv

Be she as chaste as Diana

and as white as snow, she can CHILDREN 10c
ADULTS 30c

I Miles Minter and member of the Al- - BRAY PICTOGRAPII
BRAY CARTOONt

if
uizar or Portland for a short
time not so long ago, has decided to
unit the screen and train her voice

' for musical comedy. .

Jack Kerrigan Is putting up a fine
home for Mother Kerrigan, but ru-
mor links his name in inatrlmnnlnl

Golclwya
C f presents
I'J The world's most

not escape calumny.

Khukespenre.

The star or "intolerance"
scores an overwhelming success
in one of the biggest plays of

the season. From Cosmo Ham-

ilton's- grea story.

oooeoooooeoeeo
lifshhii.n with Lois Wilson, his pretty 69000990000000oading woman. spectacular womn
I iriw,i T....W , WnrilGnnihno

CONSTANCE. TALMADC&I Mabel Normand. star of the now
Ooldwyn photoplay. "Dodging a Mil-
lion." by Edsar 3elwvn and A. MMl I; Kennedy, takes advantage of the fact

oo
o MFvl -- '"THAISmat a numner of scenes of the dra- -

ma are located In the shop of n
fashionable modiste to declare that y Anatole Francethe women of America are belm;Constance rotate o

o
o

made ridiculous by the combined
dressmakers of the world, who ore JVs a Goldwyn picture"irbitrarily forcing changes in style

, m order to sell their goods. o
When Louise Huff first determin

o
THE SINNER WHO BECAME A SAINT AND THE SAINT WHO BRCAMK A SIvn v
WONDERFUL STORY INDEED. A STORY OF WORLD-WID- K lT? itv vru,'iir
FASCINATING, THRILLING AND AMAZING WOMATOfiOTOira

&
o

ed to go on he stage she applied for
lobs with her sister. They used to

I hustle downtown In the morning and
,' dt around various theatrical manager
ilal waltlns-room- But when anyone
;iakcd them what they wanted, their
' couragcehbed. they replied that they
were only waiting for a friend, and

; went away from there..

They say May Allison, reported to
be due for another long

o
e n nIn its frankness, its display of delicate situations
o
o
ofor sensational purposes, it follows the course laid

Mary
Garieidown in many of- - Mr. Hamilton's writings, vet it

cannot possibly offend. Miss Talmadere because she
acts the part so well obscure any such possibly. She

,,1

" ' 7'ft 4

o

s
o
o

that fire burns. , ,

O
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o
o
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THIS IS THE FAMOUR MARY GARDEN'S FIRST PICTUREIN ADDITION
: WAR NEWS WEEKLY

Late erents that have hapjiened recently over here

'MUSICAL PROGRAM
Alta Orchestra

Hi iture Tuttl in Masehera
Valse Ieate A Ir-a- of ClfupHtra
Scl'TttonCaxullori Hiisticami
Violin Solp Meditation from "Thais"

Tlr. .'h:is. .. Prein--
Fonlasu-- A Vision til Sal, one...,

.Sflei-tio- M.iriiiina

. . Tedr.ittl
. . . Kandt
Mastamii

. Massenet
and over there.
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VAUDEVILLE
. THE OZAVS

The Waiter and the Lady Customer.
MODERN VENUS

Spectacular Posing Novelty
, l.aniue
Wallace; CHILDREN 5c ADULTS 20c Titer ft LT ft Pi 'r '

Vm.5. of ut-- Rai'i"

ArcncJo Sunday nnd Monday. oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooo


